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Impressive Services at Funeral of
District Attorney of Juniata

County

Special to The Telegraph
Mifflin, Pa.. May 22.?Funeral serv-

ices of Clair N. Graybill, district attor-
ney of Juniata county, who died sud-
denly w-hilo reading a newspaper in
River Park, Harrlsburg, on Tuesday
morning, were held from the home of
his mother at Locust Run this after-
noon at 1.30 o'clock, conducted by his
pastor, the Rev. W. 11. Lilley, of the
United Evangelical Church of Mifflin,
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Dubs, of
Mexico. Burial was made In the ceme-
tery at Run.

Mr. Graybill left home Monday aft-
ernoon and went to Harrisburg to at-
tend the convention of the Odd Fel-
lows' grand lodge as a delegate from
Victoria Lodge, No. 911, of Mifflin,

lie was apparently in his usual good
health, he having spent the forenoon
attending to legal business in his
otflce.

Mr. Graybill was about 33 years old
and was born at Locust Run, near
Thompsontown, his parents being B. F.
and Mary J. Graybill, His father died
about ten years ago and his mother
resides at Locust Run. Two brothers,
Charles Graybill, of near Thompson-
town, and Harry Graybill, who resides
with his mother, also survive. The de-
ceased was never married.

Mr. Graybill was a young man of
Christian character and more, than
ordinary scholarly attainments. He
was a member of the United Evan-
gelical Church of Mifflin and was
superintendent of that Sunday school
lat the time of his death. He was a
piember of Union Lodge, No. 234,
Masons, also a member of Victoria
Lodge, No. 911, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, of Mifflin. In all his
lodge connection he was an active and
zealous worker.

His early education was received in
tho public schools of his district and
at Airy View Academy, Port Royal.
He was a graduate of Albright Col-
lege and the law department of Dick-
inson College. He was graduated with
first honors at Dickinson law school in
1909. After graduation he was ad-
mitted to the Cumberland county bar
and later become a member of the
Juniata county bar association.

In the fall of 1911 he was elected
district attorney of Juniata county for
a term of four years. He was a bril-
liant young lawyer and a universally
esteemed citizen.

Men of Sunday School Pay
Wager Lost in Contest

| Mechanics burg, Pa., May 22. ?As
the result of a three months' contest
between the men and women in the
Sunday school of the Church of God,
bsed on the percentage of attend-
ance, in which the. latter won, a pleas-
ant social was given last evening in
the lecture room by the men, the
agreement being that the losing side
arrange and give a social hour. On
the program was music by the or-
chestra, an address by James L. Young
on "Breaking the Ice"; "Sunday
School Activity" was the subject of
discussion; A. G. Eberly gave the "Su-
perintendent's Viewpoint"; the Rev.
Charles F. Raach gave the "Pastor's
Viewpoint," and Dr. E. E. Campbell,
president of Irving College, the "Lay-
man's Viewpoint"; W. H. Hinton play-
ed several solos, and M. E. Anderson,
Ed. Stansfield, Frank Hollinger and
Harry Beitzel sang several quartet se-
lections. About 200 people enjoyed
refreshments served by the men.

On the committee of arrangements
were James L. Young, Merle Williams,
Benson Spangler, with a corps of as-
sistants.

Fierce Fire Destroys Two
Stables at Mechanicsburg

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 22.?A fire
which destroyed two stables located
at the rear of properties in North
Market street, occurred about G o'clock

1last evening. That the fire, which
burned fiercely, was confined to the
two buildings, was considered remark-
able owing to the close proximity of
others and a house just across the
alley, which escaped with only a
scorching. Prompt action of the fire-
men soon had the blaze under control.
The fire burst out in the stable of Mrs.
William Fink, and quickly caught to
the one on the premises of John
Shriner, but occupied by Martin Kil-
linger. Several chickens burned in the
former stable and in the latter a large
quantity of hap, lumber and goods
store therein. A quantity of carpen-
ters' tools and chickens were gotten
out in time. The loss is estimated
at several hundred dollars.

Seven Given Diplomas at
Mifflintown High School

Mifflintown, Pa., May 22. High
school commencement exercises were
held Wednesday evening. The grad-
uates were Charles McKnight Bashore,
Jay Blair Earnest, Charles Edward
Kerchner, James Kenney Robison, Jr.,
Olivia Jacobs North, Catharine
DePugh Horning and James Herman
McCauley. The presentation of diplo-
mas was made by the newly elected
county superintendent, Professor C. E.
Kauffman. The exercises were inter-
spersed with music by the high school
orchestra and a vocal duet by Mrs.
Brindle and Mrs. Fasic; invocation by
the ReV. E. M. Morgan, pastor of the
Lutheran Church, and benediction by
the Rev. E. E. A. Deaver, pastor of
the Methodist Church.

Bite of Pet Dog Causes
Death of Henry Holtzhose

Pequea Valley, Pa., May 22.?Henry
H. Holtzhose. 63 years old, died In
agony from the effects of an infected
hand, caused by a pet dog's bite ten
days ago. He was playing with the
canine when he was bitten, and at
first paid no attention to the wound,
the hand and arm swelling terribly.
He was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church and Is survived by
his wife and several brothers and
sisters.

WILL HOLI) SHOP MEETINGS

Waynesboro, Pa., May 22.?Begin-
ning to-day, the Rev. G. F. Boggs,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, will inaugurate a series of
shop meetings. At 12:30 o'clock he
addressed the employes of the Emer-
son-Brantingham company. The meet-
ings will be similar to those held at
the various shops during the Bieder-
wolf campaign.

VICTORIA THEATER

The third series of "Shorty's
Strategy," in two acts, is one of those
Broncho pictures which many people go
miles to see. If you have seen the first
two pictures of this series we know
you were pleased and this picture is
heralded an better than the other two.
"Her Heritage Is a Roauty feature pic-
ture showing to-day; also n Great
Northern four-act conspiracy picture,
which is a great delectivo story.?Ail-<
VAi'tisement. i

THE HOME YOU DESIRE
AND THE

HOME YOU DESERVE
The day dreamer who does nothing more than wish for a beautiful home, is de-

serving of no better than the one he possesses. But the man who puts his wishes into I
action and tells us exactly what his desire is and what his circumstances are, tells B
us he can t pay more than so much a week or month, and is honest and sincere in B
his statement, is deserving of the finest home we can furnish for him, and we are B
willing to assist him to put his desire in reality. I
Why Not Talk Over Your Problem f

in Confidence With Our Credit Manager? I
Leonard Cle 1

Jrfi f~~ || ®ne Piece Porcelain Lined 1
IBgfg jjl Refrigerator I

| II ,J)i |j | Money back if unsatisfactory. Every woman should fl
\ 0 \ I \u25a0 have a copy of our free booklet?"Care of Refrigerators," H

$ \ _T
? I I anc' a sample of the famous Leonard porcelain lining?you I

Call and see the only Germ-Proof Refrigerator in the B
?

? f world. It will outlast any other. It will give you better |j
v service and consequently is by far the least expensive. rj

Refrigerators from $7.50 up Ice Chests $7.50 |
Nursery Refrigerators $2.75 up |

Weathered Oak Porch Swing $1.98 and $2.25 g

Garland Gas Ranges and Hot Plates E
3-burner with oven, $11.95 4-burner with oven $16.50 B

We make all connections if desired.

1900 n7l 7? Florence I
Washing NTflfhOlf*!" C Automatic ,

Machine v HiCE «. U Oil Stove |
sloandsl2.so 312 Market Street $9.95 Up I

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MSESDDQCIOBHB H\u25a1 QQ QIQ[Diiija
\u25a0 Special For To-night and To-morrow ||

| 1200 Women's |
\u25a0 Will Be Placed OQc I
\u25a0 on Sale at sj / each to $1.50 |
31 These waists represent the entire
Mi remaining lot of a manufacturer of- "

?V
fered to us at such a low figure that l
we could not resist the temptation of

\u25a0B |v taking them all and giving the /V 4:-

0/ /,>,. \ women of Harrisburg the benefit of

/ \| \ exceptional values. They are jj ln
Itl 1/ Ni YjL dainty in design, made of white fl yl\\/ V Bm1 ' i( i :j I lawn neatly trimmed in embroidery w > /\\ .
OX U v /// / an d others trimmed in Val. lace.

r\ \u25a0 J y/YM/"\TV
53 regardless of regular values, these L9
|3 waists have been grouped in one lot \ fsl

and will be sold at the extraordin- Is!
ary low price of 39 cents each. Wr flijA J j|j£j.
Many women will want a half dozen Jr S3
or more at this remarkable price. | fj P

\u25a1 Women's Suits, Skirts and Dresses \u25a1
q At One-Half of Former Prices %
11 °ne lot of women's and misses' suits in Women's and misses' fine flowered crepe |JI

the latest stylish moHels, made in navy and dresses in stunning new styles; skirts show- !
W light colored merges and poplins, novelty ing two ruffles of self material. Special to- P3\u25a0B® crepes and eponges. Jackets are attractively day and to-morrow $3.98 E3
ITI tfrimmed and nicely lined with fine peau de Charming little frocks with organdie ves- HIi
Sfij cygne. These are regular $10.98 to $35 tees and collar, silk girdle and Russian cos- im values with original price tags on each gar- sack skirt. Half of usual prices. Special at PI
\u25a0 ment. Choice at one-half price. j s7.t)B to $15.00 £»»

One group of voile, eponge and linen Women's wash skirts, new in style with Bl
\u25a0 dresses, including black and white stripes, ruffles and simulated tunics and trimmed \u25a0\u25a0

also delicate light blues, pink, white and with buttons. These are made of linen in Ba3\u25a0\u25a0green. Many styles, some with set trim- white, blue and khaki color; also white, pique \u25a0\u25a0
mings, others with lace vestees; smart Glad- and rep and natural color linen. Regular \u25a0\u25a0

JQ stone collars, embroidery or fancy buttons. $1.98 to $5 values. Special at to $2.98IE Blouses are in favorite peasant styles and In addition to these new specials prac- L
skirts in smart Russian tunic fashion. tically all of our stock of women's wear, in- BkJ

\u25a0 These will be sold at one-half of former eluding millinery, is marked at the one-half fcprices. Special to-day and to-morrow, clean-up price. Original price tags on all HR
II to $7.98 garments H

1Boys' Suits Up to $5 Values, $1.69 §
\u25a0 n
\u25a0National Supply Go.|
2 5 South Fourth Street Open Evenings \u25a0

FARMER RUPP TO BE
BURIED ON SUNDAY

i

Funeral Services at St. John's
Church For Man Killed

by Robbers

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 22.
Funeral services of John Hupp, who
met death early yesterday morning,
when *he was driving off marauders
from his premises on the State road j
about one mile east of Mechanicsburg, |
by a shot from one of the number, I
will be held on Sunday morning at j
10.30 o'clock at St. John's Lutheran j
Church, near Shiremanstown, the Rev.,
H. K. Lantz officiating. Burial will
be made in the cemetery adjoining.
Mr. Rupp was a member of'St. John's]
Church, also of the Junior Order Unit- j
ed American Mechanics, of Shire-
manstown, and the Mechanicsburg
Lodge, No. 215, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows. lie is survived by his
wife, two children, Romaine and Paul;
his mother, Mrs. Ellen Rupp; two
brothers Edgar, at home, and Jacob,
near Shiremanstown; two sisters, Mrs.
Naomi Albright and Mrs. Maggie
Brenneman, both living near Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. J. S. Weaver Hostess
For Mechanicsburg Club

Special to The Telegrapn
Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 22.?Mrs. I

John S. Weaver was hostess yesterday
afternoon for the Thimble Club at her'
home in East Main street. The hours;
were delightfully spent with needle-
work and luncheon was served to Mrs. l
Eugene Laverty, of Middletown; Mrs. 1
Elizabeth Bowman, of Lemoyne, Mrs. j
Charles F. Raach, Mrs. A. E. Seiber, I
Mrs. C. E. Brindel, Mrs. Fragk Coo-j
ver. Miss Annie Eberly, Miss Anrile,
Hutton, Mrs. A. B. Rupp, Mrs. Wil-
liam Koller, Mrs. Harry King, Mrs. i
Morris K. Sultzaberger, Mrs. A. A.
Morrett, Mrs. John L. Eppley and Mrs.
John S. Weaver.

FRIDAY EVENING. HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH MAY 22. 1014. !

DECORATION I
DAY SUIT
SPECIAL

Early orders for Decoration Day is what we
want to help us avoid the grand rush at the last
minute. To make it interesting we are going to

i i give to the men leaving their orders here now, a >'{?& *"

| fancy vest absolutely free with every order.
This offer is made for a limited time and may

1 be withdrawn any time.
Don't delay. Come to-day or to-morrow. Leave \u25a0SiL*-''

a few dollars' deposit, pay the balance when ready. %
All orders left now, finished in plenty of time

Made to Your Order g

FANCY VESTS FREE I
All garments made by us kept pressed free of

All materials guaranteed to be the best of |

Our workmanship is the best to be found in
*

Satisfaction guaranteed all the way through or HD S
we gladly refund your money. j$

Tailors and Importers ( |
211 Market Street I

New Cumberland Mutes
Married at Hagerstownj:

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., May 22. Miss i

Martha M. Smuil and Daniel M. Runk, :
both of New Cumberland, Pa., were j
married yesterday at the parsonage of ]
the First Baptist Church in this city
by the Rev. E. K. Thomas. The bride (
and groom are deaf mutes, the latter
being 60 years of age and a widower.
The brido is his junior by some years.
The couple wrote to the Rev. M-.
Thomas two weeks ago and arranged
for the wedding.

QUICK WORK AT COURT

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., May 22. ?Quick ac-

| tion marked the first session of the
Northumberland County Court, which
j was held in the SIOO,OOO addition to

| the Northumberland county court-
! house, which closed here yesterday,
Iafter a two days' session. The grand
I jury disposed of thirty-three bills,
Itwenty-six of which were true. These
Itwenty-six were tried in record time,
J never in the history of the courts
1 have they been closed in three days,
I old courthouse clerks say.

(jf'OIjI.KGE GIRLS OX OUTUVG

M\Pp banicsburg, Pa., May 22.
Irvln \u25a0' .Mii- ls enjoyed an osuting Weil.

when the junior class enter-

tained the seniors at Boiling Springs

Parlfc. chaperoned by Miss Frances B.
She/lton, preceptress of the institution.
Boating and dancing formed the chiel

and a basket luncheon waa

serv\f<3 to thirty-live young ladies. Tha
mern?'>party returned in the evening
on the fffolley, singing class songs and
giving elsMa yells.

J

Cumberlancß Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect November 30, 191S.
TRAINS leave Harrtisburg?

For Winchester tjind Martlnsburg at
t:O3, *7:62 a. m.. »3:MO p. m.

For Hagerstown, (yhambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mecnantcsburgl and Intermediate
stations at 5:08, *7\62, *11:63 a. m..
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, ?ll}" P- m.

Additional trains i 'or Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at a:4|B a. m , 2:18, »:27.
6:30, 9:30 a. m. \

For DUlsburg at I 5:03, *7:St and
?11:63 a. ra? 2:18. ?3f:40, 5:32 and (;3<f
p. m.

?Dally. All other tiralns dally except
Sunday. I#- A RIDDLE,

J. It TONGE. I O. P. A
Supt. j

Roses-- Vines
Hanging Baskets)
Flowering Plant/

FOR DECORATION DAY j
Geraniums, Scarlet Sage. Alyssum, Carina Ijilllrts. Snap Pragons,

Vincas, Ivobeliu, Zcnneas, Cosmos. Four O'clocks, Pansies, Cobea
Scandens, etc. !

Have your Iloses lice? If 90, use Apliine, 25c, and 60c.
Spray Guns, 25c to $5.00.

Flower Vases for Cemetery.
Also Full Line Vegetable Transplanted Plaints. Order ffr j_ to

avoid disappointment. >

Both Phones. Open Saturday Evenings.

Holmes Seed Ce., 119 S.* 2nd St.
I

1

| Satisfied Patients Are My Best |
'\u2666

j
H ? H b«» ?t my «Mc« b«ck ap

\u2666\u2666 W B&m'ymiSxU. i m "»f ,h»* 1 fulllll evey part of my <S <1 vr rtta emen t That Ido TJ
\u2666\u2666 1) M B " work without the leant bit of pain and tha t t |, e work ia of the high- X

' Ml M *»t charneter for very little money. , Tj
1 \u2666\u2666 kft TV/ /M <:n, l « u,l have your teetli examined liefore tliev are ilpcaved \u25a0« badly I!

' / ftt lhßt they have to be extracted, and avoid «> ar ,?~
"

plate. 2
TT' \u25a0< TMmg'.f tSL I am making a specialty of teeth »lthou< pial ea. «hleh are cemented
++ \u25a0 EfbJ: fjtagjr*- \u25a0> ' mm on, ao that It la linpoaalhle for tliein to get Igoae.
\u2666\u2666 1 W MM EASY TERSIS OK PAYMKXT TO SUIT YOlin CONVENIENCE. \u2666<

; XZ 1 £'/| Suction Teeth *'

\u2666\u2666 \u25a0 iWff \u25a0 ff tißtßßßiSSmfcWk Filling* In Sliver. X,
\u2666\u2666 iif'ijfcc 0 C AI mmSmrfft Mn *m'Aiioy.' \u2666<

TT I and up. £

2 L'IJBI We k "p open ,n the evenlDKi until 0 ol< clock for the nceommoda- £
<lon °* <k#,e w *,° c "n »"t come during; the dj ny. Sunday houra, 10 to 4. \u2666<

CUMBERLAND VALLEY TELEj.*HoyK 3S9T T

W DR ' PHILLIPS, 320 Karkel Street |
7? yktM yk, Over ",,b Clothing Store. Hranch Offlcei I'HlLADEI-PHIA and READ- £<g H.burgV'SMAN S^OKF?:v OTA^\y AST, ,^V,'n,HI , '"rl°r' ,n *'
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